Duravit Durastyle Wall Hung Pan And Sensowash Slim Seat

Working model available to view in our New Southgate Showroom

£833.33 EX VAT
£1000.00 INC VAT ea

Order In-store or Online at builderdepot.co.uk
Geberit Duofix WC Frame
1.12M

Geberit Sigma30 Dual Flush Plate
Gloss Chrome/Matt

Geberit Duofix Kappa WC Frame
0.83M

Geberit Kappa20 Flush Plate
Gloss Chrome

Duravit Starck 3 Wall Hung Toilet SET Rimless

Duravit Durastyle Wall Hung Toilet SET Rimless

Soft Close Seat INCLUDED

In-Store DEALS

sales@builderdepot.co.uk
020 8920 0800
**Grohe Bauedge**

Chrome Bath Filler Mixer

Grohe Bauedge Basin Mixer Tap Chrome

Grohe Bauedge Two-Handled Bath Shower Mixer

---

**HG Metris**

Basin Mixer 110 Without Waste

Deck-Mounted Bath filler Low Pressure

Deck-Mounted Bath Shower Mixer Low Pressure

---

Order In-store or Online at builderdepot.co.uk
Celcius 2 Way Concealed Thermostatic Shower Pack
Round

Mix 2 Way Concealed Thermostatic Shower Pack
Square

Pura Arco 2 Twin Outlet Thermostatic Valve
Head and Handset Kit

Pura Bloque 2 Twin Outlet Thermostatic Valve
Head and Handset Kit

Croma Select E EcoStat
2 Way Pack

Croma Select S EcoStat
2 Way Pack
Order In-store or Online at builderdepot.co.uk
ECO Image White Gloss

- 18mm Quality MFC Carcase with 0.8mm ABS Edging
- 8mm Full Length Matching back panels
- Concealed wall hanging brackets
- Blum 110° 3 way adjustable hinges
- Blum Tandem drawers with soft close
- Replacement Co-ordinated end panels to match
- 10 Year Guarantee
- Fira Gold Product certification.

Door colours available

- White
- Dakota
- Oyster
- Kashmir
- Grey Mist

What’s included?*

- 600mm Base Unit
- 500mm 3 Drawer Base Unit
- 600mm Built Under Oven Housing
- 1000mm Base Unit
- 600mm Wall Unit
- 500mm Wall Unit
- 1000mm Wall Unit
- Plinth (2800mm)

*The total price shown is valid for Eco Image white gloss door range only. Visit our kitchen showroom for a quote on other colours and ranges. Over 100 door options available to order. Excludes appliances, sink, tap, worktop and handles.
Black Flint Gloss Worktop
3050 x 600 x 38mm
K021248
£38.19 EX VAT
£45.83 INC VAT

Grey Galaxy Worktop
3050 x 600 x 38mm
K021304
£36.95 EX VAT
£44.34 INC VAT

Porterwood House Worktop
3050 x 600 x 38mm
K021249
£35.55 EX VAT
£42.66 INC VAT

Black Andromeda Worktop
3050 x 600 x 38mm
K021250
£47.00 EX VAT
£56.40 INC VAT

Bosch Oven and Gas Hob Pack
Stainless Steel & Black
K018735
£260.00 EX VAT
£312.00 INC VAT

Bosch Oven and Electric Hob Pack
Stainless Steel & Black
K018736
£295.00 EX VAT
£354.00 INC VAT

Order In-store or Online at builderdepot.co.uk
Reginox Amanzi
3 in 1 Boiling Hot Water Tap
Chrome

Reginox Elbe Traditional
Victorian Kitchen Sink Mixer Tap
Chrome

Reginox RL301CW 1.5
Bowl Ceramic Sink White
1010 x 525mm

Reginox Daytona 1 Bowl
Reversible - Tap Included
1000 x 500mm

Grohe Ambi Twin Lever
Kitchen Sink Mixer
Chrome

Hansgrohe Focus E2
Single Lever Kitchen Mixer
Chrome

sales@builderdepot.co.uk  020 8920 0800
Engineered Herringbone
Matt Lacquered
14/3 x 100 x 400mm
(1.28m² Pack)

Sold in packs of Left and Right

£26.99
EX VAT

£32.39
INC VAT
Per m²

Order In-store or Online at builderdepot.co.uk
Matching Accessories Available

including adjustable ramps, stair nosing, end sections and cover strips for laminate colours and engineered wood.

or call 020 920 0800
LPD Lincoln 3 Panel White Primed Door
1981 x 762 x 35mm
Additional sizes available, see online or visit our showrooms.

LPD External Colonial GRP Door
2032 x 813 x 44mm
Additional sizes available, see online or visit our showrooms.

Deanta Seville White Door
1981 x 762 x 35mm
Additional sizes available, see online or visit our showrooms.

Premdor 6 Panel White Primed Woodgrain Door
1981 x 762 x 35mm
Additional sizes available, see online or visit our showrooms.

Available Colours:
- White
- Oak
- Walnut

J009801
£69.99
EX VAT
£83.99
INC VAT ea
J008655
£177.99
EX VAT
£213.59
INC VAT ea
J006336
£69.99
EX VAT
£83.99
INC VAT ea
J002951
£25.13
EX VAT
£30.16
INC VAT ea

Showroom Opening Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staples Corner</td>
<td>07:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>08:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Royal</td>
<td>06:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>07:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Southgate</td>
<td>08:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>08:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hampstead</td>
<td>08:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offers run from 1st June 2019 to 31st August 2019 - Prices Subject to Manufacturers Increases. All products are subject to availability. Excludes any other offers and current discounts. We reserve the right to limit quantities sold. Weights and sizes are approximate. Products may vary from those illustrated. Prices are subject to change without notice. Builder Depot cannot be held responsible for any errors or omissions. All items sold are subject to our terms and conditions, copies available on request. Not all offers available at West Hampstead. Prices shown are for collections or online purchases only. Inclusive VAT prices are set at 20% VAT.